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HONORED: Oyster Bay Town Supervisor John W. Burke (center)

looks on as Deputy Nassau County Executive Joseph Driscoll (left)

presents the Lifesavers Cup to Henry Gebhardt of Hicksville who

has been a volunteer fireman for the past 63 years. Gebhardt was

honored during the Nassau County

the Nassau Coliseum.

Fire Chiefs annual convention at

Manuscrip Displ
The Hicksville Library from

January 29 through February 21

will have the ‘Manuscripts of the

American Revolution’ display
that has been fabricated from the

original exhibit the Smithsonian

has made for the Bi-Centennial.

Thirty documents and letters

were selected by the Manuscript

Society to provide a panorama of

this important era of our coun-

try’s history. There are twenty

panels, beginning with the stamp

act of 1765 to the election of

George Washington as first

president. These major: events

are highlighted by personal
letters written by George

Washington, Nathanagl Greene,

Samuel Adams, John Hancock,

Benedict Arnold and others.

This display is made. possibl
b the joint efforts of the Nassau

Library System, the Town of

Hempstead and the Hicksville

Library.

Song From Around’ The World

The Children’s Room of the
Hicksville Public Library will’

celebrate Brotherhood Week on

Saturday, Feb. 22nd, with a

community songfest. At o&#39;cl

talented Tom McLaughlin and his

swinging guitar will lead the

audience in a group of zestful

songs from many countries.

Whether the youngster is a singer
or a listener, he’ll join in the fun

that proves ‘Music is Univer-

sal&q
At 2:30. our usual Saturday

film: program will begin with the

showing of Chapter. 6 of FLASH

GORDON. To follow through on

the international theme, we&#

present the full-length musical

version of the life of HANS

CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN

starring Danny Kaye.

It will be an enjoyable af-

ternoon at the Library — girls and

boys of Hicksville are cordially
invited to attend. Admission is

free.

Board Of E To Meet Tues. Feb. 1

The Hicksville Board of ference

hold a “Administration Building.

on, | THe public is invited to
Education will

public meeting
Tuesday, February 11,

1975 at 8 PM in the Con-

Room of the

attend.

Faure -

School Board Hear
Auxilia Police

BY SHIRLEY SMITH

During the public portion of

last Wednesday&#3 Board” of

education meeting in Hicksville,

members of the Auxiliary Police

spoke for half an hour about

various ways in which, they feel,

the school district and com-

munity have shown no interest in

their volunteer work. They said

after meeting with ad-

ministration and the board in

September and sending four

letters to the school board, they

have receive no action, nor even

replies to their- mail. Board

president, Robert Pirrung, said

he had not seen any of th letters

and only a brief: report from-

administration. Board members,

were given copie of the letters at

the meeting and administration

will meet with the force to try and

straighten out the misun-

derstandings.
The: subject of mail delivery

was brought up by trustee

William Bruno, who complained
that the board president did not

pass on copie of letters received

by him. Mr. Pirrung said he had

*

not received some of the mail

referred to by Mr. Bruno, placing
the ‘blame’ on: administration

for holding up board mail:

The school board turned down

“the Gregory Museum&#3 request

for a waiver of fees to use school

buildings for future activities,”

including their Gem and Mineral ;

Show. The museum «
had

previously agreed to pay $500 of

this cost, the district paying $385,

The museum stated their free

service to the children of the

district. and provisions) of in-

service courses for teachers as

reasons for the waiver request.

Mr. Bruno said that private
vendors benefit from the Gem

and Mineral Show and this was)

illegal, but Joseph Campanell
board attorney, did not support
his statement. This reporter said

there should: not be a double

standard and the museum should

be treated as all other groups who

do not pay to use th facilities -

Soccer Club, Little League, CYO

PTA Lions Club, et¢. Mr. Mc-

Cormack was, the only board

member to vote for a wiaver of

fees. (Mrs. Wolfson was no able

to be at the meeting). ‘a

The. board approved payment
~ of bills, budgetary transfers, the

award of bids and appointment of

election personnel. The ap-—

pointment of a consultant to
search for a new superintendent .

was again tabled.

The boar of education ap--

pointed Rosemary Walsh as

Transportation Specialist. She

will succeed Sybella Ceasar, who

retired this month. Mrs. Walsh

_

will continue to handle all
:

scheduling of buildings and

grounds use and her work with

the community in that job. The

board also appointe an Assistant

Business Manager Trainee, and
an additional teache for the

fedderally- funded extende
readiness program at Fork Lane.

Other personnel appointments
were also approved, as was the ~

memorandum ofcustodial
agreement. i

: fi

The next school board meeting

is Tuesday, February 11 at 8 P.M.
in the Administration Building.

The 22nd Annual Found-

ers’, Day Dinner, spon-
sored by ‘the Hicksville

‘Council’ of PTAs, will be

held at Salisbury Restau~

rant, Eisenhower Park on

Thursday, February 27th

at 7:30 p,m. This year PTA.

Council will be honoring
Mrs. Muriel Schwartz,

who has given outstanding
service to the Hicksville

community. Mr. William

Feigin will be the master

of ceremonies.
Mrs. Eileen Whelehan,

Founders’ Day Dinner

chairman, announces that

tickets may be purchased
from council delegates in

each school. Seating will

be with the PTA unit from

which tickets are pur-
chased.

The council ‘delegates
for each school are: Burns

Avenue, Mrs. Anni Strick-

land; Dutch ne, Mrs.

Arlene Rudin, Eas Street,
Mrs. Pam Millet; Fork

Lane, Mrs. Marie Ahren,
Lee Avenue, Mr. Lou

-Penque;

PT Founders Da Dinner
Old Country

Road, Mrs. Marge -Mar-
cus; Willet Ave, Mrs. Judy
Prakelt; Woodland Ave.,

Mrs. Fran

_

Loiacono;
Junior High, Mrs. Arlene

Kushner; Senior High,
Mrs. Bare Se?

Mrs. Whelehan’s comm- |

ittee members are as

follows Barbara Smith,
Phyllis Sym, Muriel Sch-
wartz, Eileen Cunning-
ham, Audrey Hupfer and’
Lorraine Losche.

Readin
Conference

.A “First Time Ever” con-

ference for parents focusing on

the teaching of reading in Hicks-

ville will be held on Wednesday,
Feb. 26 at the Burns Avenue

School from-9:30 a.m. to 12 noon.

‘The session is being planne by
the reading staff of the district,

Mr. Jack Meller, Assistant

Principal for Reading Instruction

with the help of the P.T.A. A

general session, “An Overview

Of All About Reading in Hicks-

ville,’ will start the program.
Several small group meetings
will be offered.

TOPICSOF
.

GROUP MEETINGS:

1. How children learn to read

2. Reading experiences for the

pre-schooler - Getting children

ready for formal instruction

3. My child can read - How do I

meet his needs?

4. Remedial Reading Practices

(Continued.on Page 5)

NOMINATED FROM HICKSVILLE

Two young men from Hicksville

Congressman Norman Lent (r), that

selection to the military academies. Martin Aschner (1) and Peter

Willard received congratulations from Rep. Lent when they met last

TO SERVICE ACADEM
got the goo news from

they have been nominated for’

Sunday at the Congressman&# District Office. Both Aschner and

Willard are Seniors at Hicksville High School. As: ichner has passed

the first hurdle in selection to the Air Force Academy. Willard i
trying for West Point.

Each yéar, Congressman Lent nominates 40 young men and-

women in the 4th C.D. for selection to West point, Kings Point, An-

napolis, and the Air Force| Academy. This year two from the

Hicksville area were selected.
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Lent
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church

has the distinction of having the

Rey. Dr. Boyce M. Bennett Jr.,

Professor of Old Testament, at

the General Theology Seminary

in New York City, conduct an

illustrated lecture series on the

Archaeology of the Bible. Dr.

Bennett&#3 ph tation will in-

clude slides and filmstrips he has
taken himself during his Holy

Land studies. Dr. Bennett is a

man of easy manner and win-

some style.
This Lenten series will be

presente Thursday evenings in

Lent, February 20, 27 and March

6, 13, 20 from 8:00-10:00 P.M.

Holy Trinity Church is located at

the corner of Old Country Rd.,

and Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville,

with the Rev. Domenic K.

Ciannella as ‘Parish Priest. This

exciting series leads both to the

discovery and support of Judeo-

On Sunday ‘morning, February

9, the Rev. H.K. Rhinesmith of

the Westbury United Methodist
~

Church of Westbury, will be the

guest preacher at the 11:00 a.m.

service at the Woodbury United

Methodist Church. The New York

Conference’ of the United

Methodist Church is engaged in a

Pension Fund Crusade designed
to -undergird the pensions of the

Conference’s 147 retired

The Leadershi Development
Ceuter for Juisior aud Senior High
School students, sponsored au-

uually by the Nassau County Red

Cross Youth Service Program,
will be held at Herricks Senior

High School iji New Hyde Park on

February 22iid, from 8:30 a.m.

until 6:00 p.m.
The primary goal of the con:

fereuce is to help the delegates

VIENN FRANGE, SLES

&gt;

|

° ADMISSION

i
2

Adults $4.00

Student $2.00
and Seniors.

Adult
Students

en Seniors

i

F further information,

conta the Cultura Performin Arts Division at - (516 921-5944 587

Group Rate - 10 or more

Christian affirmations.

Father Ciannella welcomes the

members of the cc ity of all

faiths to attend this series of

lectures and discussions.

The Rev.Dr. Bennett&#3

Background

The Rev. Dr. Boyce M. Bennett

Jr. earned his B.S. degree at

Texas A and M University, the

S.T.B. at the General Theological
Seminary; S.T.M. at Nashetah

House and the Th.D. degree at

the General Theological
Seminary. Dr. Bennett has

served as a parish priest in

Texas, Pennsylvania and

Wisconson. He has served as

tutor, instructor, and assistant

professor of Old Testament at

General Theological Seminary
since 1963. He is a Fellow of the

American School of Oriental

Research, Jerusalem and leader

Metho Minis Disc
ministers, and of 153° widows of

deceased Conference members.

Alt present, a retired minister

of the Conference receives a

pension of $100 for each year of
service in the active ministry.

Thus, one who has been a

minister for 35 years has a

retirement income of $3,500 a

year. The Rev. Lawrence

Weston, pastor of the Woodbury
United MethodisyChurc from

1936 to 1943 Va of the retired

Yout Servic Progr
develop skills in organizing aud

carrying out service programs iu

their communities aud schools.

-Amy Kassinger of Plainview, a

student at Plainview - Old Beth-

page High School,. is Youth

Director of the coufereuce. Jay
Pomeraiutz of Syosset, a student

at -Syosset High School is

Assistant Director. Leaders of

the discussion groups aud

u Ca

_

cavations at Gezer, Suwwaneth-

en Lectu Series
of the Seminary’s study tours of

the Holy Land. He has _par-
icipated in archaeological ex-

Thaniyeth, and Tell El-Hesi and

is the author of ‘The Search for

Ancient Giigal’”’, in the Israel

Exploration Journal. He is also

author of articles in the En-

cyclopedia Americana and of the

filmstrip, ‘‘The Genius of

Anglicanism”. He is currently
exploring new audio-visual

techniques for presentation of the

Bible.

ASH WEDNESDAY
SCHEDULE AT HOLY TRINITY

CHURCH February 12, 6:45, 8:00

and 9:30 A.M. Penitential Office

and. Holy Communion. 12 Noon

Morning Prayer and Penitential

Office. 4:00 P.M. Evening Prayer
and Penitential Office. 8:15 P.M.

Litany and Penitential Office.

Pension
ministers of the Conference. He

an Mrs. Anna Weston make

their home in Danbury, Con-

necticul.
The churches of the Conference

are marking this Crusade effort

by engaging in a Conference-wide

pulpit exchange this coming
Sunday. In this exchange, the

Rev. Howard E Velzy, pastor of

the Woodb: +énited Methodist

Chureha/ iateacni at West-

bury. i

workshops. include Jericho

residents Barbara Blauc, Bar-

bara Simon aud Robert Simius all

students at Jericho High School.

The coufereuce leaders are all

Red-Cross youths actively in-

volved in service programs that

euhauce their communities.
Their youth aud vitality relieve.

the louliness aud boredom of the

agiug in hospitals

Ambro Nominees

To Servic
Congressman Jerome Ambro

.(N.Y.) has nominated the

tollowing young men from the

Third. Congressiona District. of

New York for the four Service

Academies.
Nominees for the Air Force

Academy are Edward J. Fucillo,

10 Donna Drive, Oyster Bay, and

Vincent E. Henry, 80 Rhode Is-

land Avenue, Massapequa.
Nominees for the Military

Academy at West Point are

William G Brinn, Tulane Place,

Greenlawn; Michael Chanen-

chuk, 346 Violet Street, Massa-

pequa Park; and Roger F. Wie-

land, 2 Paula Street, East Nor-

thport.
Mare DeSimone, 28 Stauber

Drive, PLAINVIEW, is the

nominee for the Naval Academy

at Annapolis.
For the Merchant Marine Aca-

demy, the nominees. are Walter

E. Bay, 4 Hanson Place, Hunting-
ton; Raymond F. Gardner, 29

Lex Avenue, PLAINVIEW; Dean

L. Lewis, 70 Stuart Drive,

Syosset; and Frank T. Spinella,
21.Bradford Lane, BETHPAGE.

Pe Test Results

Results of recent PEP

tests (Pupil Evaluation

Program) in New York

State showed the third

grade students in St. Igna-
tius Loyola School in

Hicksville, ranked 18 per

cent higher than

STATEWIDE

_

public
schools in reading.

The third graders also

rated 15 per cent higher
than STATEWIDE public
schools in math.

Enjoy the music of

ata

CONTINENT POP PROGR
sponsored by

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Featurin the Huntington Sympho

JOHN W.

Counciimen

Warren M. DOOLITTLE ;

Satvarore R. MOSCA

Howarp T. Hoaan, jn.

Town Gterk
=

Ann R. OcxER

Receiver of Taxes

Academies
Third District Nominees for the

Academies will now compete for

final appointment to the classes

beginning later this year. An-

nouncement of the appointees
will be made in the spring.

“apbetonttew

Hig School News

(Continued from Page 1)

day on February 13th.

The New York Neophonic
Orchestra (new sound) offers to

the listener the rhythm and

sounds of tomorrow in a swinging
concert of futuristic music using

a greatly augmented orchestra

consisting of 5 trumpets, 5

trombones (one doubling’ on

tuba), 5 French horns, 5

saxophones (all, doubling on

various woodwinds), bass, piano,

guitar and drums. The Neophonic
Orchestra draws on many forms

of music for its personality: jazz,
rock Latin, Afro, Middj Eastern

and even classical music are all

an integral part of the personality
of this orchestra.

Its Conductor, Joel Kay, made

his professional debut at the age

of 19 with the Woody Herman

Band. He is the master of many

instruments including flute,

piccolo, clarinet, saxophone,
English horn and oboe. In 196 at

the age of 21 he joined the Stan

Kenton Orchestra. When Kenton

disbanded his orchestra in ‘63,

Kaye returned to .New York.

Since then he ha planed in many

Broadway hits, the Tonight Show

Orchestra, with Jonathan Win-

ters, and in addition has made

many recordings. He is the

founder of the Neophonic Or-

chestra.
These programs have been

‘subsidized through BOCES by

our board of education, National

Endowment for the Arts,

Professionals Teach the Arts,

Music Performance Trust Fund

and the Orchestra Da Camera

Service for the Performing Arts.

HOSLOVARIA G MUNGARY

JERICHO HIGH SCHOOL

ROUTE 107

SAT. FEB. 15th

8:30 P.M.

So.omon Newson



OTB EFFORTS to spreaa into the

Levittown-East Meadow area

were discussed at Monday&#3

meeting of the Nassau County

Board of Supervisors’ meeting by

Phyllis Garvin, representing the

Levittown

Transport Drivers Vote &qu

In a stunning defeat, th em-

ployees of WE TRANSPORT,

INC. and TOWNE BUS CORP

voted in a secret-ballot election

held by the National Labor

Relations Board on January 17,

1975.

Mr. Fred Sdporito and Mr.

Warren Rubino, representing
Division 1181-1061 of the

Amalgamated Transit Union,

A.F.L.-C.1.0., were present to

preside over the election.

This case, which has been

pending before the State and

National Labor Relations Boards

since Feb. 4, 1974, came to a

decisive conclusion when 100

percent of the company’s em-

ployees who were eligible to vote,

cast their ballots and over-

whelmingly rejected the union as

a bargaining agent. Of the 137

eligible voters, 93 voted against
.

and 36 voted for the union. Union

representatives challenged the

additional 8 ballots.

This was the second election in

which Division. 1181-1061 was

rejected by the employees of WE

TRANSPORT, INC., and

TOWNE BUS CORP.

Mr. Walter Marksohn, Pres. of

the bus company, called the

outcome ‘‘a fantastic vote of

confidence.”
Official notice of the election

results are expected shortly from

the National Labor Relations

Board.

Urgen
With the opening of anew,

15,000 sq. ft., eight-classroon
building at the Cerebral Palsy
Center for Living, in Roosevelt,

an additional 55 students have

been added to the all-day
sessions, thus affording all

participants a full, daily
developmental

program.

education

Appe
The increased number poses. an

urgent need for additional

volunteers to aid in the feeding of

these students. Anyone desiring

to lend a hand in this vital phase
of the students’ day is asked to

call FR 8-2000, ext. 718 or 719, at

their earliest convenience.

Volunteer - is needed NOW.

‘To Stud Possibl

Prison Improvement

The Bar Association of Nassau

County has been awarded a

planning grant by the American

Bar Association under the

BASICS program (Bar

Association ‘Support to, Improve
Correctional Services) to study

the extent of prison programs
and regulations as they relate to

inmate grievances in the County

of Nassau, announced C. Ellis

Schiffmacher, President.

Under the grant members of

the staff of the Nassau County

Legal Aid Society: will conduct

the study. The Legal Aid Society

represents prison inmates from

time to time and is, therefore,

especially. qualified to point out

areas where procedural and

other improvements are

desirable.
The Bar Association hopes that

as a result of ‘the study im-

provements in the programs and :

regulations relating to inmate

grievances can be made

wherever possible or, wherever

necessary, that remedial’

legislation can be sponsored

Scienc Researc Prize

Costas T. Lambrew, M.D.,

President of the American Heart

Association, Nassau Chapter,
takes pleasure in announcing that

applications are being accepted
for the Annual Louis N. Katz

Basic Science Research Prize for

Young Investigators.
The purpose of the prize is lo

_

encourage investigators under

the age of 36 who are beginning
careers in research to continue in

the field of basic science

Candidates must be working in

basic science, the basic medical

sciences, and such related fields

as engineering, mathematics,

behavioral science, physics,
chemistry, and biology.

For further information, please
contact Roslyn Kirshenbaum,

Administrative Secretary,
Section on Scientific Councils,
American Heart Association al 44

‘East 23rd Street in New York

City.
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At Supervisor& Meeting:

Spre of Nassa OT

Count Govt Discussed
B Janet Gosnell

The possibility of the in-

.
stallation of a branch of the

Nassau County Off-Track Betting
* Corp: in Levittown hugging up to

the East Meadow border was

° discussed at the Nassau County

Board of Supervisors by Phyllis
Garvin, on Monday, February.

3rd, who spoke after the agenda
in behalf of the Levittown Civic

Council.
After .community opposition

detoured the Nassau OTB from a

site in the May’s Shopping Center

recently Mrs. Garvin said the

word was now out that OTB was

looking over the vacant Howard

Johnson’s building at the corner

of Hempstead Turnpike and

Loring” Road across from the
©

northbound entrance to and exit

from the Wantagh State Park-

way.
“The parking lot behind

Howard Johnson’s is not suf-

ficient for am OTB office,” said

Mrs. Garvin. She also pointed out

that sewer digging and resultant

traffic stoppages are presently
congesting Loring Road.

Mrs. Garvin was told by County

They Off And Runn
—

A Nassa Downs
“The crowds of people who

flocked to Hempstead and the

sums of money|they wagered for

the ‘first two days of racing at

Nassau Downs proved a point
that most public officials have

been sayin all along -- the peopl
of Long Island ‘want off-track

betting.”
The above statement was made

by Mr. Easa Easa, President and

General Manager of Nassau.

Downs after assessing the first

two days of legalized off-track

wagering in Nassau County.
On opening day (Friday, Jan.

31), a total of $35,575 was

wagered. The Saturday handle

rose to $44,427, for a two-day
handle of $80,002.

Executive Ralph G. Caso that the

Board of Supervisors had no

control over activities of the

Nassau. Off-Track: Betting Corp.
“Jtis an autonomous corporation
created by the New York State

Legislature,’ he said.

“| thought, since you had

created it, you might feel some
°

responsibility for what it does,”’

replied Mrs. Garvin.

Also speaking after the agenda
was Richard Kessel, a familiar

figure, who was requeste to
_

“grow up” by Hempstead Town

Presiding Supervisor Francis T.

Purcell. Kessel was requesting a

party-line division of the still-to-

be formed County legislature
with some ‘‘swing districts.”

Kessel referred to an expected
referendum in June, predicted by
Purcell in press reports last week

to decide upon the form the

county government should take.

Although Purcell -gave {no

preference, he said in articles!

that he leans toward a 15)

member legislature with

representatives from equal:

population districts. Kessel felt:

the county would be

“gerrymandere to favor the

“| offer an apology to our

customers,”’ Basa said. “I realize

thal many of them ha to wait an

extraordinary length of time

before they could place their

bets but this only underlines the

need and demand of the general
populace for more locations in-

the county.”’
‘As far as the. old bugaboo of

bringing unsavory characters
into the neighborhood, it just
didn’t happen. The people were

typical of the people of Long

Island.”
3

Easa pledged to push hard for

additional betting offices to

generate revenue and to service |

the people of Naassau.

Nassau. Downs has signed

relation to a program of com-

‘Because the “need exists for

dale;”” accepted:a grant of $50

N

Republicans. Kessel was an

unsuccessf Democratic can-

didate last year.
.

Other Business

In other business, the super-

visors authorized the county
executive to execute an

agreement with the Nursing
Sisters Home Visiting Service in

prehensive home care services

comprehensive home care ser-
vices in the vicinity of Union-

from Pfizer & Co. for use in a

public service ‘advertising
campaign in college and

university publications in the

county on venereal disease; and

arranged for a Local Govern-

ment Employee Training &

Development Program at C.W. .

Post College, reflecting a federal

grant from the U.S. Civil Service

Commissio to the N.Y. State
Office of Local Government

sifting down to Nassau. +

The purpose of the program is

to increase efficiency. and

productivity of local government:
employees and of furthering
career development.

leases for two other offices, one in
Island Park along Austin Blvd.,

the other
on Hicksville Road,

Bethpage, just south of Nassau

Farmer’s Market. These two

sites are expected to open late in

the spring.

Easa punched out a $ win

ticket for the second race -at

Yonkers Raceway for Nassau-

County Executive Ralph G. Caso
and \Hempstead Presiding
Supervisor Francis T, Purcell to

highlight the official opening-
ceremonies. New York City.OTB

president Paul Screvane, track

and racing officials, as well as

numerous public officials were in

attendance.
RS

Cou Recreati
Mardi Gras Ball

A colorful Mardi Gras Ball for

Nassau’s handicapped adults,

their families and friends will

brighten the-mid - winter scene at

Nassau Beach Park, Lido, on

Friday, February 21, from 7:30 to

9:30 p.m. Snow date for the event,

which will be held in the East

Terrace Ballroom, is Friday,
February 28. The general public

is also invited. There is no charge
for admission.

All attending the ball are asked

to wear costumes. and masks,

with prizes to be awarded for the

best costumes worn by a man and

woman, Un - masking is set for

9:30 p.m. Along with free refresh-

ments, entertainment will add to

the evening&# fun.

Th gala affair is co - sponsore
by the Nassau County Depart-
ment of Recreation and Parks,

Fortunoff, Dr. Pepper, Dairy

Barn, and the 42nd Aviation

Battalion of the New York

National Guard.
The East Terrace Ballroom is

located on Lido Boulevard. For

information regarding reser-

vations, please call 292 - 4254 or

292 - 4256.

Gardening Classes

“How to Start a Vegetable
Garden Indoors” is the subject of

the next series of free. senior

citizens gardening classes to be

held 10 a.m. Mondays: at the

Special Activities Center in

Eisenhower Park, East Meadow.

The first of the two - hour

classes, sponsore by the Nassau

-County Department of

Recreation and Parks, will meet

February 24. Lo

Seniors with summary

thoughts of easy pickings from

their gardens. can learn
techniques for starting seedlings
indoors and successfully tran-

splanting them.

Interested: Nassau County

golden agers must register in

advance for the course b calling
292 - 4247 weekdays -between, 9

a.m. and 4:45 p.m.
se

ExerciseOlinic
The Nassau County Depart-

ment of Recreation and Parks, in

cooperation with the Central

Nassau -Council of Girl Scouts,

will offer an exercise clinic for

-at the 19th Hole (cafeteria

Brownie and Girl Scout leaders
_

each Tuesday during March at

Eisenhower Park, Bast Meadow.

The Girl Scout clinic will in-

clude ‘exercises and movement

techniques to improve -posture,
carriage, poise; and appearance.
It would enable leaders to con-

duct a troop exercise program
~

using these techniques.
The program is set for March

18 and 25 from 10 a.m. to 12 noon

building).

The Brownie clinic will prepare
leaders to work with troop
members in rhythmic movement

designed to develop agility,
flexibility and coordination.

.

This clinic is scheduled for

rch 4 and 11 at the same hours
location.

fe

Pre - registration is necessary

through the Nassau County

Department of Recreation and

Parks, Special Events Unit, at

292 - 4121.
t

Participants are advised. to

come dressed in slacks or other

clothes in which y can move

freely. Sneakers are also

recommend .



Dear F riend

‘day.

WATCH FOR a tremendous representation of

Hicksvillians in the New York City St. Patrick Day

Parade on March 17th, for the 100 piece HHS Marching

Band, will lead the local contingent of Hibernians. And,

i

while they als march in the Garden City Parade on

2 Sunday, March 9th, this contingent will be escorted by
the Colour Guard the Charles Wagner Post 421,

American Legion of Hicksville. Great community

cooperatio .’. . it’s good to hear that this continues to

be one of the excellent traits of our town.

Carole Wolf writes to tell us that the Cultural Arts

Committee of Holy Family School has scheduled a

_

pook sale for|Sun., Feb. 23rd. from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in

the school lobby. Donations of books, especially
children’s books and novels, will be gratefully ac-

cepted and ma be left in Holy Family School lobby, 25

Fordham Avenue, where boxes are provided to receive

your donations. Mrs. Marie Hughes is chairman of this

&gt; Sale, the proceed of whic will g to the school library

and the school art and music departments.

THAT’S ALL for this week. Stay well and remember

the old saying “All sunshine makes a desert.’

Roslyn ou Suuday afteruoous -

ee will present their second in a

February 16, March 16, April 6,series of five concerts under the

auspices of the OCD This group
is continuing in}its capacity as

Chamber — Ensemble Tu-

Residence for ‘Nassau County
under the direction of Herbert

Sucoff. .

aud May 4.

All coucerts will begin at 3:00

P.M. with general admission at

the door at $2.00 per person.
Program material for the

remaining three coucerts is as

Pa —
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are:looking to the State for help,
since it is quite clear that. local

taxpayers cannot bé expected to

bear any further burden.

Looking to Albany for in-

creased aid is all well and good-
but there are potential sources of

help much closer to home. It may

be too much fo expect a State

Senator or Assemblyman from

Elmira or Plattsburg to em-

pathize with the peculiar
problems of Nassa County
school districts facéd~with in-

creasing costs in‘ spite of

declining enrollments, However,
it’s not too much to expect un-

derstanding and help-from_ our

local County and Town Govern-

ments. In fact, such help is long
overdue.

The much heralded opening of

Nassau County’s first OTB

Parlor, last week, provides
considerable food for thought in

this respect. I believe that our

officials may be on the right
track with the concept of turning
over a fixed percentage of the

profits of “Nassau Downs” directly
to local school districts. I must

take issue, however, when this is

tempered with the idea that the:

benefits should be reaped by the

an appropriate location for future

Parlors. To use this as a wedge
serves no useful purpose and is

merely intimidation.

Let us start using Nassau

County dollars to help Nassau

County Schools and the Nassau

County homeowner. But, let us do

i

To The Editor -

in every undertaking. And he has

much more to give our society if

only we will let him.

It does seem a strange kind of

justice that allows an admitted

perjurer, DeMarco, to walk

around as free aS the breeze

while a dedicated jurist, Gin-

sberg, who has denied the

charges against him, is branded

a perjurer and forced to look with

growing dread and apprehension
as each unfolding day brings us

nearer to 14 February. Since St.

Valentine’s Day is associated

with love and mutual concern,

here is an opportunity to either

suspend sentence or set it aside

altogether, thereby saving for

posterity the services of a rare

- man indeed. Since four out of five

counts have already been

dropped, it would be a brilliant

piece of jurisprudence to drop the

fifth and final item, especially in

view of the circumstances.

Mentioning the names. of

DeMarco and Ginsberg in the

same breath surely is a special
kind of blasphemy, the two being

.so diametrically unalike. When

one is faced with a choice bet-

ween one whose record is sordid,
whose contribution to society is

name of this good man will be

cleared, that the remaining
charge against him will be

dropped, that he will be restored
to his former place of courageous

and dedicated service. Only then

will my faith in our system of

justice be salvaged.

2

ae
4

i

Dear Editor: great job. Iwas staunchly for him critical soci ecouomic aud

HAPPY NEW YEAR to all our Chinese friends
. “: _Thi year, more than ever; the When he was elevated to the enviroument@l problem ...&#39 but

for Saturday, Feb. 8th ushers in The Year of the Hare financial plight of our Long bench. Again he did’a great job. «the. procegtis to spec! ically

,

___

and while we’re at it, Happy birthday to the Boy ae schools i Se a a He has always gone all-out in his exclude mogt if uot all of the

“
ss

4

:

rave concern. Understanda’ endeavors, and as a result has towus and couuties iu New York

Scou of America who celebrate their 65thonthesame

—

enough, our local School Boards

_

performed with exemplary effect State trom participating in the

major portion of the funding

program.

This discriminatory provision
of the Act.was recognized early

by Oyster Bay aud other Long

Island towus, and efforts were

commenced to rectify this iu-

justice. Despite-the many hours

of testimony at Cougressioual
hearings aud a steady stream ot

correspoudence, the Act was

passed with the exclusionary

clause intact

‘Since then we have been

pursuing the matter with officials

at several levels of the Depart-
ment of Housing aud Urbau

Development, seekiug a special
exemption for towns with

population pressures and

problems equal or greater than

mauy of the cities that qualify for

major grants, but without any

success.

By what logic is the Town of

Oyster Bay, with a population of

over 370,000, barred from par-

ticipaling ou a scale at least

equal ‘to, say, the City ol

Rochester, with a population of

296,000”

SHEILA locals in which a Parlor is surely nil (DeMarco) and: one

located. There are sufficient tax whose record is outstandingly The demographic chauges

|

a

base inequities presently existing good, whose contribution has Yoccurring in our community have

S C ff P in the Districts throughout our been constant and  com- been clearly delineated in the

&lt;5 a I ayers County. There is no rationale prehensive (Ginsberg), that receut report of the Nassau

between the needs of a school choice can hardly be clearer. County
~ Commission on

The Sea Cliff Chamber Players Cove Koad iutersection) iu district and what may be deemed It is my fervent hope that the Priorities. Although the county&#

population has generally
stabilized, the distribution of

people within various age groups

is under- going siguificaut aud

dramatic chauges. The resultaut

chauges iu social, ecouomic aud

euviroumeutal problems will

require Federal funding ou the

“Highlighting this concert on follows ‘
it on an equitable basis and let us Respectfully scale envisioned in the Com-

February 16 will be HANDEL& Sunday, March 1 --- works by hope that the powers that .be in E.V.Mann munity Developmeut Act.

Coucerto in B flat Major for. harp Schumann, Corelli-Kreisler and
‘our County Government get off to Hicksville

aud striugs and SCHUBERT&#39;S

Trio in B flat Major for piano,
violin aud cello.

|

The program will also feature

duets by BARTOK aud CARLOS

SALZEDO&#39;S Sonata for Harp aud

Piano. | .

The concerts will take plate at
- the Nassua County Ceuter for the

Beethovau

Sunday, April 6 ----Works by

Haydu, Wolpe, Telemann and

Debussy
Suuday, May 4 ------ Works by

Faure, Davidovsky, Mozart and

Ravel

‘For further information ou this

seties of chamber concerts,

a fast start.

Very truly yours,
AARON BRITVAN

Democratic State

mitteeman, Tenth AD

Com-

Dear Editor: :

The bill being introduced by.

Dear Editor:

Unless a favorable ruling cau

be obtained ou our request for

reflief from this discriminatory
and unconstitutional provision.

The Cougress passed th€ the ‘rowu may be forced to take

Housing aud Community

Development Act of 1974 which is
are

ich consolidates

ah o B et eo eab contacting three towns in Suffolk

legal action. We are preparing
for this eventuality aud are

who also suffer from this

nol

ber erally fuuded graut 5

uumber of federally fu Brant discrimination with a view to

Fi Ar
se Ca

: 516
3

Z 2
x

ine Art (located off Northern please call the OC at (516) 484 Assemblyman Yevoli which will
programs in the area of housing joiat legal action

Both Miss Sternberger and her

fiance graduated from the State

University of New York at

Albany. The bride-elect is em-

ployed by the Capitol District

Regional Planning Commission

in Albany. Mr. Eder is employed
by the Albany Country Club.

A May 1975 wedding is planned.

Mr. & Mrs. Harold Sternberger
of Skillman, N.J. announced the

engagement of their- daughter,
Ellyn C. Sternberger to Mr.

Lanny M. Eder, son of Mrs.

Carlyle Eder of Ridge, N.Y. and

the late Mr. Eder. The Stern-

bergers formerly resided in

a

em

“For the good that needs

And the good that we

can do.”

Pc

Second-class postag paid at Hicksvill New York

a |||FRED J. NOETH Edito and Publisher
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.

§
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:

‘
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whose times is long overdue as

far as Oyster Bay is concerned.

As Assemblyman ‘Yevoli so

astutely notes, a Comptroller who

owes his job to the Town Ad-

ministration can hardly be ex-

pected to look at a Budget

prepared by that Administration

with an independent and critical

eye. On the other hand, a Comp-
troller who is directly answerable

to the people, rather than to the

assistance Town Supervisor, the Town

ror ebadtn ye Board, or the local political

For the future in the machine, can be an effective

distance force for fiscal integrity and

responsibility.
What’s more, this much needed

reform won’t cost Oyster Bay

taxpayers a dime: The position of

Town Comptroller already exists

(at a $34,000 annual salary). Mr.
Yevoli’s bill’will only ensure that

we gel our money’s& worth.

Very truly yours,
Michael Polansky

Editor:
E

Through the medium of this

letter, I would like to speak up in

support of a fine man, a man who

in an hour of adversity needs and

is deserving of support, Judge
Martin. Ginsberg.

I have known Martin Ginsberg
for many years and have always

respected him, even more so

now. I served with his advisory

group while he was in Albany
serving his constituency. He did a

Bivd.. two lights westof the Glen 9333. require Town Comptrollers to be. Py community improvement,
:

fs L

elected rather than appointed” tye Act recognize “that the

E ‘ ement ee Edere were

.

represents an ie whose time Nation Hue towns and John W. Burke

‘

See eee ererne has come. Ind:
,

it is an idea smaller urban communities face TOB Supervisor

GOUTTERNLAN’S
ANNOUNCE THE OPENING

OF THEIR NEWE CHAPE

NOW SERVING THE NORTH SHORE

WOODBU LON ISLAN
8000 Jerich Turnpik

(BETWEEN SYOSSET & HUNT! NGTON)

921-575
Amid New York&#39 ever-changing scene... Gutterman’s

has been a constant source of strength for over 80 years.

LONG ISLAND: 175 Long Beac Rd., Rockville Centr (516) 764-9400

MANHATTAN: 1970 Broadway (at 66th St. » 873-3500

BROOKLYN: 2239 Church Ave. * 284-1500

FOREST HILLS: 98-60 Queens Blvd ¢ 873-3500

BRONX 1345 Jerom Ave. * 873-3500

MIAMI BEAC FLORIDA: 13385 West Dixie Hwa © (305) 944-0576

INC.
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Moratorium On Bars

And Discothequ Extende —

=

-

ay B evised In separate actions on Jan 28, ,Tevision of Oyster Bay’s Code of either “BF? (Neighborhood

the Oyster Bay Town Boar Ordinances governing con- Business) or “G&qu (Busines

extended its moratorium on bars
struction of such establishments. District) zones. The proposal

Oyster Bay Town Councilman

Warren M. Doolittle announced

on Jan. 28 that the Town Board

has set a public hearing date of

FEBRUARY 18th to consider

revision of the procedure used for

the ‘annual licensing of elec-

tricians and plumbers who do

business in Oyster Bay
Licenses are now issued by the

Town for one year periods ex-

piring Decémber 3ist. An elec-

trician or plumber who failed to

renew his license in time would

be required to be re-examined

and would not be permitted to

conduct business within the Town

until he had received another

license.

Under the propose change,

licenses would be issued for two-

year periods beginning in 1976.

The tradesmen would have an

additional sixty days after the

expiration date in which to renew~

their licenses without being re-

examined, but would be required
to pay the initial licensing fee

rather tha the renewal fee.

Electricians and plumbers
licensed through the Towns of

Hempstead and North Hemp-
stead are permitted to conduct

business in Oyster Bay; this

reciprocal agreement would not

be affected by the

..

proposed
change.

The public hearing will take

place during the Town Board’s

regularly scheduled meeting,
which will begin at 10 A.M. in the

Hearing Room in Town Hall,

located in Oyster Bay hamlet.

Town Close

Scaven Wast Plant
Town Supervisor John W.

Burke today announced that

rather than undertake a costly Works,’ stated Supervisor aim of my administration has please her

upgrading of its scavenger waste Burke, ‘and it would be im- been to reduce tha total
. an

more? Weill send

practical to undergo the expense I&#3 delighted with Commissioner and Touch Her the LoveBunitile-

treatment plant in Syosset. the

Town has decided to close. the

facility.
In making the announcement g betters

2 Ste
Yi.

Burke noted that the Nassau Burke said that the Town had stable family life” ee xe ee,
County Department of Health has contacted H.,John Plock, Com- In emergency situations

_

of
fe Fleu™

Gia

recently informed Town officials missioner of the

|

County home fires.or evictions, families
Paice.

ld

‘

Callor visit

that the plant, designed more

than 10 years ago, could no longer

meet the newer. more stringent

rules and regulations required by

the State Department of En-

installation of sewers by the

County Department of Public

of upgrading a facility whose

usefulness is limited and

diminishing.”

Department of Public Works,

who had been urge by County

Executive Ralph G. Caso to offer

whatever assistance possible.
Through this cooperation the.

‘Town has been assured that the
.

the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Hall - Wm. M. Gouse

Jr. Post No. 3211, located

at 320 South Broadway in
Hicksville. (The: hall is

GET AN EXTRA
RETIREMENT

track betting (O.T.B.) in

Nassau County, will

present a talk on the newly
created off track betting

agency,” said a

spokesman for this active

Club.

and discotheques and set the date

for a public hearing to consider

Fewer Welfare Families

In Motels

The number of welfare families

presently being housed in Nassau

motels is at an eight-year low

today, County Executive Ralph
G. Caso announced.

Nineteen families comprising a

total of 107 people are being af-

forded emergency shelter in

motels by ‘the Nassau Depart-
ment of Social Services, Caso

said.
“This is the smallest number of

people and families so: housed

since March, 1967,& Caso said.

“When I took office on Jan. 1

1971, there were 343 families

totalling 964 people being housed

in motels - the Social Services

Department.
“For the families involved,,

temporary motel living is most

difficult. For the taxpayers, the

cost is intolerable. A primary

Joseph D’Elia’s progress in

getting people out of motels and

into housing better suited to more

under Social Services jurisdiction
are placed temporarily in motels

until other quarters. can be ob-

tained. j

READING CONFERENCE

The conference day is a school

day and was deliberately’ select-

ed so that parents of school age
children could attend; attempts

are being made‘to arrange some

baby-sitting services for younger
children.

If you have any questions, call
733-2081 (Mr; Jack ‘Meller).

MONTAN
AGENC INC.

Crowmarva

The moratorium was extended

for an additional 60 days, and will

expire in April; it effectively

prohibits consideration of ap-

plications for bars, discotheques,
taverns, caberets, catering
establishments and restaurants

while changes in the applicable
zoning laws are being considered.

No applications were affected

when the moratorium was

initially established.
A major provision of the or-

‘dindnce change would require

applicants for construction or

expansion of such facilities

-

to

receive special use permits only
after public hearings.

Under current regulations,
bars, etc. may be located in

would limit construction in “F”

zones to bars; taverns and

restaurants having occupancies
of 99 persons or less. There are no

planned occupaney limits, other,
than those provided for in the

Town. Building Code, for con-

struction of any of the above-

mentioned facilities in “G”

zones. :
:

The hearing will take place
during the Town Board’s
regularly scheduled meeting of

February 18th, which begin at 10

A.M. in the Hearing Room in

Town Hall in Oyster Bay hamlet.

Residents wishing to: make

themselves heard o this or other

matters before the Town Board
are encourage to attend.

with flowers. A

red satin heart.

And a vial of

What could **;

almost anywhere
by wire. But

do hurry...

today.

— vironmental Conservation for
|

2

u

e

greater protection of ground materia which woul have bee (Continued from Page 1) ee
G &g

&lt;YOU EXTRA: one

water supplies. Burke said this- deposited at the Syosset facility
3

&lt;

fact. mandates either an ex- will be accepted at the County&#3 - &quot;Jo can’t read: How can he GIESE FLORIST !

pensive upgrading of the treat- advanced treatment plant in Bay be helped? :

w

ment facility to duplicate County Park. _

5 The roles of the reading spec- Fetabil tag
é

facilities or the closing of the {
ialists - A team approach to help- 2

ished

plant.
‘The phasing out of the Town. In Joh re diiimedia’

B :

“The amount of waste facility marks the closing of the 6. Th us of mu ti- in
;

z

deposite in the Syosset plant only scavenger waste treatmen readin instruction.
,

Our
248 5. Broadway &

would have Consistently plant operate by a Town within Ses Se e Seat
3

2
Z

ee

i ssau County.
arents of children from pre-

:

decreas wit the continuing Nassau nty school through grade six,
(NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

. .
.

whether in public or nonpublic = ae

Hicksville Republica Club schools are invited. The parents
Hicksvilia

will have the opportunity to at-
a

en
:

tend two of the small group sess- WEltl o241
To Meet O Feb. 14 ions view exhibits and ask quest- WE TELEGR:

ocun hi

Ae

The Ernest F. Francke situated south of the to ‘a wide variety of per-
APH AND

:

OWERS.

:

s

‘

nel.
=

5

Republican Club o Firestone Store an nort Registration forms will be dis-, [=
Hicksville will hold their of the H.I-P. Building) tributed within the next week Enjoy the friendly atmosphere at

_
= :

regular monthly

.

meeting Refreshments will be toug th schools. Sign up for ?
oR

|

}
,

: served.
e workshop of your choice and B BEAUTY :

at 5:3 P.M. on Friday O D ld Keh th
return the form to your child’s

‘
evening, February 14th. fr. Do ehoe, th teacher by February 21 for our

.

The meeting willbe held at

_

publicity Director for off «First Time Ever’” Conference. SALON |

Seven experie hair

stylist here to serv you.

11 WEST MARIE ST.

935-9759 e 822-3486

Just moved in? —

HICKSVILLE

Ican help you out.
Don’t worry and wonde about learning your way

around town. Or what ta see and do. O whom to ask-
-- As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, | can simplify the

business of getting settled. Help you begin to enjoy your.

new town . .. good shopping, local attractions, community
opportunities. And my basket is full of Useful gifts to please

your family. Take a break from unpacking and call me,

Vela Wa
OV 159 HICKSVILLE 936-4616

_M 25760 PLAINVIEW PE 1-7898°

e Commercial e industrial e Residential

115 N. B’way, Hicksville, N.Y.

516 WE 8-3600

Put in

month now and earn a more

comfortable future.

one

THE ARMY RESERVE.
_

IT PAYS TO GO TO MEETINGS.
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GPC To Hold “Open
Executive Board MeetinThe rural lore in Ontario holds that if

25%
Be

a

ou kil a lightning

bug, you will be struck by lightning in the next thunder-

BOTT BR HARDWAR
(OVER 20 YEAR IN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE

PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
| FULL LINE OF

|

OXLIN and PARAGON PAINTS

231 Broadw Hicksville

BROADWAY

OLD
CQUNTRY

RD.

1-0816

(x)

:
Ev Personal

Now you-ean get fast, long-
relief from the tortures of itching,

afing, rashes, dry ski eczema, even
barrassing persomal membrane

itch (vaginal an rectal itching), with

LANACANE Medicated Creme
Thousands of people suffer the

tortures of personal membranc itch-

ing, but now they are aliscovering the

wonderful relief taNaCaNe brings.
You see, itching causes scratching,

which causes more itching. That&#3 the

Scientific Medication Works Quickly, for Hours, to

p th Torture of
Vicious lichin

Membra Itching

misery of what Doctors recogniz as

the “itch-scratch-itch-
LANACANE works be

the iteh-scratch- eye

rel . itching fast. quiet the urge to.

serach. Then LaNacaNe soothe ir-

ritated skin, checks bacte! growth,
speed healing. It’s so pleasan to use—

it’s greascless, has no unple:
Stop being tortured by vic

ant odor.
ious itch-

ing. Let LANACANE help solve your

itching problems today.

:
AVAILABLE AT

f
1.2 02

PARTICIPA STORES
for nearest location

call 516 997-3200 12
Serviced by Lardrew

ig

s
4 oz.

Halo xpires 2/13/75
amped:

Expires 2/13/75

All members of the. Greater

Plainview Community
Association, as well as the

general public, are cordially
invited to attend an “‘open’’
meeting of GPCA’s Executive

Board at 8:30 PM on Wednesday,
February 12 al the Plainview-Old

Bethpage Public Library.
The meeting will be highlighted

by a review of current GPCA

activities and programs and a

discussion of future plans. If you

have any questions .about your

Commanity-Association or about

the. Plainview community

ALKA— SELTER

PLUS

36
$66

SAVE
100 TABLET

SIZE

Futesta
DMOLTIPLE VITAMINS

3)
100-TABLET BOTTLE

e Regul
e Menth
elime -

e Ba Ru

‘Colgate .

INSTANT
SHAVE

KING SIZE— 11 OZ

Expires 2/13/75

WITH COUPON

69
° Ri Regular
e Cool Mint
© Fresh Lime
» Cologne

Scen

Pa Uy

iccoO
STORE

9)

Eaves

RAPID:
SHAVE. 9x.

% oz.

‘Wilkinsov *

‘SWOR MASTER’
XCN Chromium Blade 01

Good-Mor Pharmacy
Jericho Tpke.
Westbury

Vitarama RX Center

80 N Park Ave.
Rockville Centre

&lt;
|

NE A DAY

Vitamins

100s

Plus
30 Free

296

PLUS IRON

100&#

Plus 30

Free

:

a&

generally, this is your chance to -

get them answered!

Membership in GPCA is open
to everyone, and. the annual

membership dues have purposely
been held at only. $5.00 per family
to encourage the maximum

participation possible. (Contact

Membership Chairperson Elaine

Sandler at 367-3548.) Local
businesses are encouraged to

become ‘‘Asséciate Members” at

annual dues of only $15.00.

Carniva At
A Winter Ice Carnival will be

presented. by the Cantiague
Figure Skating Club on Monday,
February 17, starting at 8:00

p-m., at Cantiague Park&#39 indoor

rink in Hicksville
Nassau County resdients are

invited to watch the show at no

charge. Members of the club,
who are all under 18 years of age,
will demonstrate their skill in

(Contact Bernard Snyder at 433-
9687.) Copies of GPCA’s most

recent Newsletter are available

on request. (Contact Newsletter
Editor Mike Polansky at 433-

0919.)

Remember - Plainview, and its

Community Association, can only
be. as strong as the people of

Plainview allow! Come to the

Library on February 12 and see

how you can help GPCA to help
Plainview.

Cantiag
group numbers, pairs, solos and

comedy acts. The event is sanc-

tioned by-the U.S. Figure Skating
Association

The club has chartered the rink

for the evening and, with the

Nassau County Department of

Recreation and Parks, is co-

sponsoring the carnival.

The rink is located on West

John Street.

Count Reje CSE

Recommendation
Saying there is no way Nassau

County can find the money to pay
for a recommended settlement

with the Civil Service Employees
Association, County Executive

Ralph G. Caso today rejected the

wage proposals in the majority
fact finders’ report.

In a statement to the Nassau

Board of Supervisors, Caso said:

“My budget office estimates that

the cost of the majority recom-

mendations for wage increases

alone would be almost $20 million

in the first year. The cost in the

second year for wage increases

alone would be $42,089,000.& He

added that other &quot;fri benefit”

recommendations would further

increase the cost dramatically.
“Unfortunately, the fact fin-

ders’ report fails to recognize the

serious financial plight that

Nassau County and indeed the

state and nation find themselves

in,” he said. *‘We cannot pass the

burden of this pay package onto

the backs of taxpayers who, the

fact finders seem to agree, are

‘already overburdened.”

The majority fact finders

suggested a pay package of 9.5

per cent in 1975 and 0 per cent in

1976, in addition to the regular 5

per cent increment most CSEA

employees receive in both years.
A minority fact finder recom-

mended a 4 per cent pay increase

the first year and a 1.per cent

productivity increase.

Caso recommended to the

Board of Supervisors that it adopt
a one-year contract calling for
the regular salary increment, a 4

per. cent

Productivity Benefit Increase.

PBL is an innovative proposal put
forward by the county executive

which involves the establishment

of a trust fund for employee built

from savings generated as a

result of increased productivity.
‘In adopting my 1975 county

budget, the members of the

Board of Supervisors urged upon
me ‘a program of rigid
economies,’ Caso stated. ‘‘I

believe that acceptance of this

(Continued on Page 9)

salary adjustment’
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Students at Trinity Lutheran School in Hicksville, use the Jatest in

LARGE SELECTION Bayshore
audio-visual equipment. Eric Kruse, of the eighth grade, focuses the

eet hag

eae is
PARTICIPATING

,

camera of the school’s video-tape machine. This machine, which

rmacy col ts of camera, recorder, and color TV set, is. used to tape the

Sees STORES children in various classroom activities, to record plays or

+
programs, to record important news events and TV specials for

Stuarts Pharmaty Price Rite Triple S. Disc. - classroom use, for teacher-student evaluation and in other additional

833 N. Broadway 20 Park Place 668 Dogwo Ave. educational areas.

N. Massapequa East Hampton Franklin Square Qualified students are given the opportunity to learn proper use

3

and care audio-visual equipment, an to ssist i its
us

i

Triboro Beauty Supply Rexall Drugs Jerry’s Sunsise Disc. ey ine cikcra quip t a actually assist in its use in

183 Rockaway Ave. 16 Wheeler Rd. 318 Sunrise Highway ae

%

sabes kes

Valley Stream Central Islip Rockville Center .

Trinity is now acceptin application for the 1975-76 school year.

w ~
for nearest location All those who are interested may write to the school} by addressing

their inquiries to: Trinity Lutheran School, 40 West Nicholai Street,-call 516 997-3200
Hicksville, New York 11801; or by calling 931-2211,



St. Ignatius CYO

Traveling Team News

St. Ignatius 63 St. Brigid 52

On Sunday February 2nd the

St. Ignatius 7th grade traveling
team played host to the St.

Brigid&#3 team (Westbury).
Behind the scoring of T.

Anastasio 23 pts and T. Harper 17

pts. And some great all out

defense by the team plus the

great rebounding of T. Anastasio

and T.Harper of both boards

helped the St. Ignatius team to

keep rolling to their 11th straight
victory. The teams next home

game will be on Monday night
February 10th starting time is

7:30 p.m. They will play the St.

Pius X team from Plainview.

8th Grade

This past weekend found the

eighth grade traveling team

faced with 3 games.
=

Fri. Jan. 3st

St. Ignatius 49 - St. Martins

(Bethpage) 27

On Friday night the St. Ignatius
team traveled to Bethpage to

play, The St. Martins team.

Behind the scoring of J. Rupp 13

pts and J. Mortati 9 pts the St.

Ignatius team won an out-

standing victory. This was the

beginning of a long week end on

the basketball courts.

Sat. Feb. Ist

St. Ignatius 49 - St. Brigid
(Westbury) 45

On Saturday afternoon the St.

Ignatius team traveled to

Westbury to play St. Brigids. The

St. Ignatius team behind the

scoring of D. Policino 13 pts and

M. Dunn 11 pts led the St.

Ignatius team to victory. It was

the teams 10th straight win

giving them a 10 and 0 record for

the season.

Sun. Feb. 2nd

St. Ignatius 37 - St. Brigid 61

On Sundav the St. Ignatius
team played host to the same St.

Brigid team they, faced on

Saturday. After about 2 minutes

of the game had gone by J. Rupp
one of the outstanding players for

the St. Ignatius team while going
up for a rebound game down and

hurt his ankle. The injury to John

caused him to have to leave the

game. The loss of John kinda took

the spirit out of the team. Along
with the injury to John and the

outstanding play of the St.

Brigid&# team beat the St.

Ignatius team by a score of 61 to

37. High scorer for. the St:

Ignatius team was R. Delardi 12

pts. The loss being th first to the

team left them still in first place
in their division. The teams next

game will be on Sat. Feb. 8th at

St. Aidans (Williston Park) time

3 p.m. The coache R. Howe and

H. Bradley ‘and the rest of the

team wish John a speedy
recovery

7th Grade

The 7th Grade intermural

league is going great guns

resulting in a tight standings in

the league. All boys are enjoying
good _basketb; and learning

good sportsmarmsfii which is the

main purpose of the CYO

program. Helping make the

league go along as good a it is, is
the outstanding officiating. The

7th grade intermural league play
their games on Friday night at

Lee Ave. and Old Country Rd.

Operation VFW
Post 3211 Hicksville

By Lou Palladino

We have another new member

as of the last meeting. The new

comrade is Sal Cavalero. Since

the first of the year, we have

made quite a jump in new

memberships. W still have a

number of unpaid comrades. So

fellas, lets get the dues in please.
Getting back to Sal, welcome to

our Post. Glad to have you as one

of us.

Joe Normandy made a report
on the Legislative dinner.

Mentioned it was a complete
sellout, with many unable to get
in. Highlights of the dinner and

meeting in Joe’s estimation was

the proposals for bonus to the

Vietnam Vet, recognition for the

Korean Vet, and Vets with Civil

Service jobs to be credited with

service time. Remember, these

are only proposals and haven&#3

been enacted into law yet. That

part will take time and patience.

Awards for the Voice of

Democracy will be held at Post

headquarters Friday, Feb. 28 at

8:30 P.M. This is something you

Comrades should attend, and

listen. to. Hearing these

youngsters tell how they feel

about our wonderful country is

heart warming. You come out

with the realization, Hey! Maybe
our land isn’t going to the dogs.

Hearing some of the things they

say, you wonder, how come you

didn’t think of those ideas. The

best part is the deaf mute

.
children participation, and how

hig the scored in County and the

District too. So if you have a free

evening on that date, stop in.

Give a listen. You are always
welcome, and you may find it

richly rewarding.

Our. Ladies Aux is very active

in this project, and you can bet,

they& be there doing their bit,

and doing it well. They too, take

this committee very serious.

While on the subject of our Aux,

they accompanied our Jr. girls

p to the Jones Institute. Every

year our youngsters select an

adopted grandmother, and have

a party for them. This year the

adopted granny turned the tables

on them. This year instead of the

girls giving the party, Grandma

was so happy to be picked, she

gave the party for th girls. Quite
a turnabout wouldn’t you say.

We were visited by John

Meniac a Director of HAD at the

last meeting. John came to give
his thanks for all the help we have

given them. He also brought a

photographer with him. H first

had pictures taken with our of-

ficers, and naturally with our

Cmdr. Frank Lotti. Then with

different members throughout
the room. Very nice seeing you

again John, and you&# very
welcome. We have always been

interested, where the youth of

Hicksville are concerned.

Angie Barone reported,
another Bazaar night is

scheduled for Sat. March 22nd.

Should be a lot of fun. We also

need help.

Normandy reports dinner-

dance moving along very well. If

you are interested in attending,
get in touch with Joe. He also

promises this affair to be another

terrific blast. The pric is $17.50 a

person. This includes everything,
from soup to ——, oh thats right, no

nuts.

Tom McCabe was in the

hospital at the last meeting. But

Tom is in ‘and out so often, he’ll

probably be out by the time you

read this. Hoping you&# doing
fine boy. Also hospitalized is

Harry Levine, Father in law of

Lou Klein. Old Harry has been a

good friend over the many years

past. Lets go Harry, make a

quick recovery. :

Lucky winner this meeting was

Bob Williams. He said its th first

time, but we don’t believe him.

Next meeting Feb. 10. Come on

down.
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—CYO Sport News
Schools. The standings of the 7th

grade intermural league as of

Jan. 31st is as follows:

Team Won Loss

Squires 5 2

Nets , 5 2

O LofM, 4 3

Cougars 4 3

Rockets 2 5

Pacers 6

Coach
Mike Cerra

Ray Bentley
Ed. Heggerty
Chas. Mues

Ed. Anastasio

Andy Garger

RAY GOULD’S «cusTOM
MADE GIS

e MATS
SPECIAL

“SUITS FOR
LOUNGING

e BRILLIANT
COLORS

KARAT SUIT
FACTORY OUTLET

ALSO - SPECIAL RAPE

PREVENTION CLASSES
& Gor, Old Country Rd. &

S. Oyster Bay
Hills Shopping Center

HICKSVILLE — 822-1190

SELSUN

BLUE

ANTI-
DANDRUFF

‘SHAMPOO

12 oz

$3°

A

W SPECIA

PULL-ON-PECOS

LARGE SELECTION

OF SIZES AND WIDTHS

#1, ay
Wester

Wellingt
Cushio insole

Suppor oil
proo gum’ sol

an Wester
heel.

$39

#1166& ?

9° Wellingto Mexbl oil resistant
leather insol neoprene cor scl

end heel.

$93

= 117 12° Wellingt oll sesista flexibl feathe

insole neoptem con sol an

&#39;

heel.

535
=&q A Pece have Velra Reta uppers, inch

we wide steel skaqk. Width from fo EE
Size 6% to 16. Size 1 and 18. ©

speci order.
Size over 1 at extra cost.

Available with steel safet toe.
$ 7°

GOLD BROS.
HOURS: Mon. fo Fri. 9 1 9, Sot. 9 to 6 © Fre Porkin

MASTER CHARGE—BANKAMERICARD

PLUMBI - HEATIN
oo CESSP **&q

LISTERINE

aon 2

14 on 12

4% 07.BR

rome (eae)

AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING STORES

for nearest location

‘ DESIGN & INSTALLATION

Complete Ceramic Tile Installation
HUMIDIFIERS — STEAM BATHS

SHOWER ENCLOSURES

.

Charm Glow Gas Barbecues

COMPLETE CESSPOOL
SERVICE

i

- CHEMICAL TREATMENTSe Blea CONSTRUCTION kee
TT KOH

CICENSED & BONDED

28 WOODBURY ROAD

JoeHICKSVILLE

island

telepho
answering
service, inc.

WElls 5-444
FULL.e PART TIME © VACA

HOURLY OR/MESSAGE RATE

MAIN OFFIC

N National Bank of North America Bldg,

2 JERUSALEM AVE. HICKSVILLE,N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk since 1945

call 516 997-3200



See

Major Development in Women’s Haircoloring.

Get Ri Of Gray Hair

So Of It Or Alll Of It

WHITE PLAINS: N.Y. (Special)—
Thousands of women all over the

country are discovering a remark-

able new product specially devel-

oped and tested for women&#39; hair.

It not only takes the guesswork
out of hair coloring but also elim-

inates the gray roots problem
that has for years been a thorn

in the side of all women who

color their hair Lady Grecian

Formula is nota dark messy dye.
It is a colorless liqui a easy to

use as water. There is no mess,
no complicated instructions, no

ARAILAMLE AT

VA RTICIPATING, STOKES

for t location

call 516 997-3200
Serviced by Lardrew

WITH COUP ONL
apr°

85°
Expires

|

I

|
2/13/75

“Time-lapse photographs show how gradual action

‘of LadyGrecian Formula lets you control just how

much gray you slowly get rid ot -some of it or all of it.

12th day 18th day

3

strand tests, no clock watching.
Simply brush Lady Grecian For-

mula through your hair every day
and you will see the gray slowly
‘fade away.’ You are in complete
control. You can get rid of as

much gray as you want of

it, or all of it. When your hair

reaches just the lovely natural-

looking color you want, weekly
use thereafter is all that’s neces-

sary to keep your hair just the

way you want it with no gray
roots problem ever. Lady Grecian

Formula is available now at:

4 oz.
LADY GRECIAN FORMULA

2°

Cobbler’n Things

QUALI

SHO

REPAIR
.

313 N. BROADWAY
JERICHO — 822-8732

Bet. Dollar Savings &
Bankers Trust

NATURAL
PROTEIN

‘Halo
Expires
2/13/75

SHAMPOO

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY —~——~—&quot;gq7 7

WITH COUPON ONLY -~————

7 oz

99°

24 oz.
69

Expires 2/13/75

T-WITH THIS COUPON ONLY=

pa

EXPI 2/13/75

95°
AVAILABLE AT *

PARTICIPATING STORES

for nearest location
call 516 997-3200

Austin Drugs”
357 New York Ave.

Huntington
,

N:Y.

Austin Drug Discount
10 Fort Salonga Rd.

Northport

Beacon Pharmac .

_

103 Main St.

Bell’s Variety Stores

151 7th St.

Garden City, N.Y.

Castle Pharmacy
Park Ave.

: Port Washington, N-Y. Babylon, N.Y.

Center Drug
48 Atlantic Ave.

Oceanside, N.Y.

301 Main St.

Farmingdale, N.Y.

Deer Park Discount

Deer Park, N.Y.

Convenience for Health

1966-2 Deer Park Ave.

Delorenzo Nassau

Farmers Market

Bethpage, N.Y.

Dutch Broadway Pharmacy
1785 Dutch Broadway
Elmont, N.Y.

GRADUATE: Lawrence Helman, the senior instructor for the

Emergency Medical Tech fegy course conduct dat M
q

General Hospital, presents a graduation certificate to Robert Dybec,

a member of the Hicksville Fire Department.

W Is Re Frien
BY JON PURNICK AND

ILENE WOLFSON

A real friend is someone who is a companio in good times as well

as bad times.

A real friend is someone who is willing to help you and do you

‘favors at anytime.
Areal friend is someone wh cares about you.

These types of friends are usually people you have known for a long

time.

Your relationship never stops growing with a real friend.

A real friend is never selfish or greedy.
A real friend is someone you love.

Receive Citation

Rolf Huebner, a Hicksville Post Office employee received a

citation from the county--for being a Good Samaritan-- He found $210

in cash and a county check stub in the maildrop bin at the post office,

traced the owner, and returned the money...

AMX
COLLISIO

54-BETHPAGE RD. HICKSVILLE

BEHIND EASTERN TILE

e:

Wait a free pamip on

how you and) your children

can hold down, utility bills?

Write for &quot;E and Kids,”

B-Complex :

i

s
to: Johnny Horizon, Wash-

wit 30 mgr ington, DC, 20240.

POUL

RYN GH

nocSS Maw

ames

High-Potency
Vitamin B-

Complex with

Soa m
of

Ee Vitamin

e WILD STRAWBERRY
e BALSAM
e LEMON
o HERBAL

e RAINWATER SOFT

16 oz.
2

ED

100&# 57
Available at your

local GD Pharmacy

al
Call 378—2350
For Nearest Location

AVAILABLE A1

PARTICIPATING STORES

for nearest location

call 516 997-3200

o

3

o

3
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Hundreds _o visitors

thoroughly enjoyed the Gregory
Museum “Open House”’

celebrating the 2nd Anniversary
of the Grand Opening at Heitz
Place, Hicksville, on Saturday,
January 25th.

Mr. Joseph C. Catalano was the

Master of Ceremonies, for the

following program: -

Invocation led by Reverend

John H. Krahn, Trinity Lutheran

Church; Pledge Of Allegiance led

by Herbert Johnsen, Trustee of

the museum; National Anthem

sung by Stephen Goldstein;

welcome by Dr. Charles Rock

well; remarks by Dr. Jerome J.

Niosi, Superintendent Hicksville

Public Schools, Edward Smits,
Director Nassau County

Museum, Councilman Warren

Doolittle, representing Super-
visor John W. Burke, received a

Certificate from James E. Arles,
Assistant General Manager Long

Island State Park & Recreation

Commission, recognizing The

Gregory Museum as a Historic

Site. Councilman Doolittle then

presented the museum with a

Proclamation stating the honor of

the Gregory Museum, formerly
the Heitz Place Courthouse, being
entered in the National Register

Of Historic Places.

Gardiner E. Gregory, Director,

presented many awards, some of

which were Life Memberships to

the museum, some which were

plaques, for serving as a former

Board Of Trustee or a dedicated
contributor of time and or

materials, or supporter.

For high scholastic standing
during the Ithaca College fall

semester which ended last

month, Karen Simon

_

of

Plainview has been named to the

Dean&#3 List. She was among the

top ten percent,in scholarship in

the Division of Physical Therapy.
Miss Simon, a Dean&#3 List

student every semester at Ithaca

so far, is the daughter of Mr.

Fred W. and Mrs. Ilse Simon of 22

Oak Drive, Plainview.

The following area residents

achieved scholastic recognition
at Quinnipiac College by being

named to the Dean& list for the

Fall semester and having earned

a quality point average of at least

3.0 with no grade lower than C

elebrates Se

HERE’S HOW: (left) Joan Ernst, R.N.,
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Gregor Museu
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AT OPEN HOUSE: Irwin Botto of Hicksville (on the right)
receiver Life Membership to the Gregory Museum from Gardiner

Gregory (on the left), and is being congratulated by Joseph
Catalano, (center) a member of the Museum&#39; Advisory Board.

Light refreshments were

served and baked by many

volunteers.

Programs well attended and

presented throughout the af-.

ternoon were:

Eclipses Of The Sun And Moon,

by Frederick Trinklein,

Professor of Astronomy at

Nassau Community College -

Wildflowers, by Gardiner E.

Gregory, Director of The

Gregory Museum,

Geology Of Long Island By Dr.

Charles Rockwell, Senior

Member Geology Dept. Nassau

during any semester.

HICKSVILLE: Barbara E. Rice,

Adelphi Road, who is a

sociology major; Steven M.

Susman, 38 Summit ‘St., who is

health service administration

major.

Two students from: Hicksville,
were named to the Fall semester,

1974, Dean’s list at Northern

Arizona University. The lost

consists of students with at least
a 3.499 grade average on a 4.0

scale, carrying at least 12 hours

per semester, Some 1142 students

were named to the list. The

students are: Susan Biondolillo

and Robert Sweeney.

(Hicksvill
Chairman of the Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR)
Committee of the Nassau Heart Association, and (right)

Arthur Gladstone, (Wantagh) CPR Instructor Trainer and

committee member, test (center) Marilyn Williams,

(Westbury) a teacher at East Meadow High School, on

the technique of CPR, or mouth-to-mputh breathing and

heart massage. Mrs. Williams received certification in this

technique after completing a course given by the Nassau

Heart Association. She will now be able to teach this

technique to the students of East Meadow High School,
the first school in Nassau County to incorporate CPR in-

to the school curriculum.

Community College;
National Historic Site, The

Gregory Museum, Formerly The

Heitz. Place Court House, by
Richard Evers, Historical

Chairman Of Museum.

Many honored guests from all

over Long
through the museum, enjoying
exhibits, the historical room, the

gift shoppe,’ etc.

The Gregory Museum wishes to

extend a Thank-You to all who

made the Open House such a

Success.

On The Campus —
Curt A. Samuels, of 8 Redwood

Dr., Plainview, is among a select

group of students at State

University of New York at

Albany named to. ‘‘Who&#39 Who

Among Students in American

Universities and Colleges.”’
A SUNYA senior, Samuels has

served as coordinator for”

uniform evaluation of faculty and

courses; as Alumni Quad
Judicial) Board. member, as

Indian Quad Judicial Board Chief

Justice; as Indian Quad Board

representative; and, as Indian

Quad Association vice-president.
Samuels also is a three-year

veteran ofthe SUNYA tennis

team and has participated in

intramural volley ball, softball,

soccer, basketball, and football.

Doroth Schlimm
Dorothy (Dora) Schlimm of Ft

Pierce, Florida, died Feb. 3. She

was formerly of W. John St.,

Hicksville. She was the sister of

the late Martha Fitting; aunt of

Charlotte, Edward and Lawrence

Schlimm, and Eugene Fitting.

Religious services were held

Thursday at the! Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville, Rev.

John Krahn officiated. In-

terment, Plain Lawn Cemetery.

COUNTY REJECTS

(Continued from Page 6)

report would do violence to that

charge.”
Caso ‘said the county is trim-

ming its work force through a job
freeze and attrition and ‘would

be most reluctant to emulate the

agony we see occuring daily in

New York City.”
|

In closing his statement to the

board, Caso said he was making
his récommendation ‘against the

backdrop of a deepening fiscal

crisis. | hope that the Board of

Supervisors and the employees of

Nassau|County will accept it in

that spirit.”

Island browsed.

Oper Come
The youngsters in all in-

termediate Schools in Plainview-

Old Bethpage have had! an op-

portunity to see an actual opera
rather than talk about it/in their

music classes.

The opera ‘‘Maestro Di

Musica,” (The Music Master) by
G. Pergolesi was performed for

all students in the Central Park,
Joyce and Oak Drive elementary
schools.

The opera is:a short comic

opera which involves the lives of

a young ambitious talented music

student, her struggling teacher

and lover, and a third party in-

volvement of the famous opera

impresario. The opera was

performed in full 17th century
costume complete with sets and

lighting and accompanied by the

To Plainview
Orchestra Da Camera. ‘

The students were prepared fo!

the opera with pre-concert
materials presented by their

music and classrooom teachers.

before attending the per-
formances. Follow up discussions

will also be held as part of their

regular music training.

The programs were arranged
by Mr. Richard H. Hague, -

District Director of Music and

coordinator of the district’s

Performing Arts Program

through the office of the Or-

chestra Da Camera and sup-

ported by the board of education,

the National Endowment for the

Arts, Professionals Teach the

Performing Arts and the Music

Performance Trust Funds

50 Old Countr Road

SERVIN LUNCHEO DINNE & SUPPER DAILY |
& FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAURANT
—

Caterin To Wedding pbud Parti

Telephone WEllIs 1-6872
Hicksville Lon Islan

,

Wouldn&#39

a Have

:
& THE

K

Hicksville

16 E. Old

HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

Your Really Rather
A “Broker”

Countr Road
z

OVerbtoo 1-1313

Effective-Predictable

50& *1&

Caroid’ & Bile Salts __

Laxative Tablets—Gentle

100’s $4”!

Caroid

||

|
Bile Salts

||

aa Meal ee

GENTLE-EFFECTIVE

LAXATIVE COMPOUND |

TABLETS

CONCENTR
\

MAKES GALLON

Astring-
MOUTHWASH&#39;

Renu’ RAie ore

Astring-0
Concentrated Mouthwash es

8 Oz. Makes 1 Gallon St!

PARTICIPATING

AVAILABLE AT
~

for nearest location

call 546 997-3200

STORES

eet
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DOG TRAININ
TV SERVICE

ALTERATIONS «HONE IMPROVEME [MOVER

= PROBLEMS CORRECTED -.| ‘f#OO SCRAPING and re- To
=

_DRESSMAKING OBEDIENCE. In Your Home finishing. New floors instal- LIGHT MOVING

ALTERATIONS *

Expert on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses,

Wedding Gowns -

Custom Made

1¥6-1148

SEWING DONE in home.
Alterations and hemming of

- any kind. Reasonable rates.

Please call anytime. 938-2867.

- Lifetime Guarantee - For

Free Evaluation 354-3700.

American
‘ Dog Training

Academies -

DRAPERIES & SHADES

= SIDING

BEL ANSWER
T

Answering
: Service

“Long Island’s Finest”
‘24- Service

Servin Centra Long island

‘om the City Line past Melville,

sin 1961

~ WAI-140
PY6-6000

212-895-46

APPLIANCE REPAIR

“IRWIN” formerly of Mills
: Appliance Service is back to

service your washer, dryer,
dishwasher, electric range.
Call Hi-Appliance Service.

~ 681-9615.
i

ee

ANTIQUE

CRACKER BARREL Auction

Galleries. 19 Green St.

Huntington. We buy and sell

antiques contents of homes,
estates or auction same. Call

HA 1-1400.

BA SITTING

EXPERIENC MATURE

_

Baby Sitter available. Has no

transportation IV 3-2231

CARPENTRY

CARPENTR
CARPEN OF

ALL TYPES

IN JOB TOO SMAL
J. BATCHELOR
N.C.L. No.1711590000A

INTERIOR EXTERIOR]

DRAPERY CLEANING time

is now. Professionally
removed and rehung. You

can trust us with your finest

custom drapes, ‘bedspreads,
window shades, laminated

woven woods, slipcovers,

plastic covers, Reupholstery.
From factory to you. Shop-At-
Home-Pamper. 681-5040.

ELECTROLYSIS

CERTIFIED ELEC-

TROLOGIST: Remove un-

sightly, unwanted hair.

fest push button methods.

‘dith Schryver. 433-6276

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD: Only the very
best seasoned hardwoods.

Guaranteed full measure.

Prompt, fast delivery, split
and stacked. Tim-A-Tree Inc.

549-3068.

FOR RENT

EFFICIENCY APART-

MENT in Uniondale. Call

after 5 p.m. IV 9-0337.

FOR SALE

MAN&#39 SCHWINN Conti-

nent Bicycle - carry rack,

generator, light front & back.

Like new. $85 242-1755.

2 Bedrm. House. % Acre. Low
Taxes. Ready for Occupancy.

$11,000. Call or write.-

158 Beautiful Acres. Pond,
Stream, Spring. Livable 10

Rm. House. Must Sell, $310

per acre. Call or write.

Walter Wolny, Lic. R.E.

Broker - Tel. 607-264-6261 or

write Your Friendly Corner

Store, Cherry Valley, N.Y.

13320.
.

1971 BALDWIN ORGAN
walnut finish, rhythm per-
cussion, wondercord, upper &

lower keyboard. $800. Ex-

cellent condition. 367-4257.

GIANT FLEA MARKET and

bazaar. Every Sunday 9am-

5pm. Marco Polo Lodge, E~.t

Village Green Shoppirs
Center off Jerusalem Ave.,
Gardiners Ave., Levittown.

North of Hempstead Tpke.
731-9422, 731-3090:

HELP WANTED

CABINET, MAKER: Expert
bench hand. Hempstead

shop. IV 3-9150.

‘HOME CLEANING:
~

HOME AND OFFICE

‘cleaning. Complete cleaning
service for your- home or

office. One time or scheduled

service. Fully insured.

Master Charge accepted, Call

IV 5-0022 935-5997. Starburst Main-

=

=

ti

- CHIL CARE T & R CLEANING SER-

t
VICE: Scheduled home

‘EXPERIENCE MOTHER

|

¢lc2ning. maintenance.

will babysi in my Woodbury

home, weekly, daily,
- Plenty T.L.C. Own

transportation. 367-935

Reasonable rates. Floor

waxing and wall washing
included. Call now. for ap-

~ pointment. 822-1592.
A F

led. Floor waxing service.

Busy Bee Lic No. H1501210000.

:WE 8-5980.

‘FLOOR SANDING and

refinishing. Staining 4

specialty with us. Free

estimates. Call Art Thom 628-

1639:

APTS. — HOUSES

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Reliable Insured Moving
Free Estimate

TELEVISIO REPAIR

“OM THE SPOT” REPAIRS
IN YOUR HOME

_HOME

MAINTENANCE
JOHN J. FREY Associates -*

One of Long Island’s largest!
aluminum siding and roofing «

contractors. Lic. H3302000000.

Free estimates 922-0797.

eee

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanics prices. White

aluminum gutters, leaders.

New roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro: CH

9-3541.

CLEAN UPS: Yards

basements, atticks, garages,
Rubbish removed. Light

trucking, refrigeraters
stoves, etc. Freeestimates

W 1-8190.

BASEMENTS. CLEANED,

rubbish removed. Moving
done. Call John 921-29

HOUSE FOR SALE
Oooo

3 BEDROOM BRICK colonial, 2

‘car garage. Newly decorated.

Private owner, after 2 p.m._4865
4260

NORTH SYOSSET: 7% room

ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
,

central air cond., Sunken den

with fireplace,
ba: it. 1/ 3 wooded acre.

Asking $64,900. WA 1-5092

after 6
SS

4 Bedroom Split, sunken

livingroom, wood burning
fireplace new w/w ecar-

peting, modern eat-in kit-

chen, all appliances incl. 212

baths, finished basement, -

beautifully landscaped,
fenced 80 x 130 ft. plot, CALL

516- 489- 0584 after 6:00 PM
SS

ee

4 Bedroom Cape - Kitchen

Appliance Garage - 60 x 100

plot - Low Taxes .

Call 516 - PE 5-2093

Farm ranch on wooded,
secluded park like, % acre in

Halsite (Huntington North of

25A)°3 Br, 2 bath, D. R., LR

with fireplace, EIK, oversize

garage. Assumabl 72 per-
cent high mortgage. No

brokers. Call after . and
weekend 271-7441 (c)

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED

Responsible ‘woman to care

for two well-behaved boys, 7

& 13. Widowed father is

working. Monday to Friday,
6:30 to 9:30 A.M..and 2:30 to

6:30 P.M. Light
housekeeping, pleasant

working conditions in at-

tractive neighborhood in

Bellmore. Call 826-6110 after 7

.

PM or Saturday.

INSTRUCTION

MANHATTAN SCHOOL of

Music student wishes to give
private piano instruction in

his studio. Experienced. 921-

3483.

LOST & FOUND

FOUND-Young male dog-
jong black hair, vicinity East

John St, Hicksville- Call WE

8-6691.

LITTLE RE TRAIN

finished&

NURSERY &

KINDERGARTEN
FULL DAY

HALF DAY SESSIONS

27th YEAR

Door-to-Door Transportation

483-8460
249 JERUSALEM AVE.

HEMPSTEAD

‘PAINTING & DECORATIN

AL SECUNDY Painter and.

paperhanger. Over 20 years
of experience. Free

estimates. WE 8-6272

RENTALS

APARTMENTS & HOUSES,
furnish, unfurnished.

Hicksville and vicinity from

$150: Duckworth Realty. 430

West Old Country Rd.

Hicksville WE 1-4006 days,
evenings.

a

POCONO SKI CHALET for

rent, sleeps six. Fireplace,
Snowmobiling, Skiing,

Toboggoning. Moderate

rates. Call 822-320

ROOFING

RAY WOJCIK
° All Type Rooting

NEW ROOFING - RE-ROOFING

@ Gutters e Alumium Siding
© Leaders o Slate Repair

OVER 20 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Ask About Our Guarantee

24 HOUR PHO SERVICE

433-0097
ic 3304000 Insured

ROOM FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOM - Union-

dale (North). Private en-

trance, share full bath. Call

SU 5-0940.

patios

|

SELTZER, SODA DELIVERY

GOOD HEALTH Seltzer

delivered to your home. All

popular brands soda. Free

jar Fox’s syrup to each new

customer. B&amp

|

Beverages.
731-5165.

Ty SERVICE

‘EXPERT T. V. REPAIR

color and black and white.

Experienced antenna _in

stallation, Luna T. V. WE @

3482 WE} 1-7020.

——

EXPERT T.V. SERVICE

@ STEREOS e RADIOS @

@ TAPE PLAYERS e TUNERS ©

© AMPLIFIERS e

Electronic Headquarters, Inc.

235 MERRICK ROAD
ROCKVILLE CENTRE

RO 4-3434

monthly
security

payments. He recently
took a job as a messenger.
Is it true that he would

have to pay a penalty if he

doesn’t report the change:
in his income?

back to work

tember 1,
babysitter for my young
children at home. I pay

her $25 a week. Do I have

to report her wages for

social security, purposes?

|

Gary Mike

7663710 AES 2055
RAY ZIMINSKI

a
——! Iv 9 — 3829

NURSER SCHOO
WANTED TO BUY

WILL BUY: Old China, glass,
bric-a-brac, jewelry, toys,

furniture, post cards, gold,
silver. Call Mrs. Forray. 599-

8567 or 223-9721.

WATCH REPAIR
pee

FAIR PRICES all kinds of

watch repair including
automatics, ‘chronographs,
electrics. Specializing in

Accutrons. Cooper’s Watch

Repair 235 N. Robbins La.

Syosset. 822-8898.

Socia

Securit
QUES: My father gets

supplemental
income

ANS: Payments can be

reduced for not reporting -
- or for a delay in reporting

-- a change in

living arrangements, and

other circumstances. The

penalty is a reduction of

$2 for the first failure or

delay, $50 for the second,
and $100 eor each sub-

sequent failure or delay.
The penalty isn’t applied
to people’s payments if

they’re not at fault for

failing to report a change.

income,

QUES: When I went

on Sep
I hired a

ANS: Yes, because you

are paying her $5 or more

in a 3-month calendar

quarter. Send a report of

her wages, along with the

social
tribution, to the Internal

Revenue Service.

reports and contributions
1 for the 3rd quarter of 1974 -

- July through Septembe -

- are due by October 31.

For more information, call

or write any
security office. Your local

social security office is at

One Station Plaza North,
Mineola, NY. The phone
number is ‘747-5513.

security con-

Wage

social

Taaa
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Ameri The Beautiful Cont
BY JOAN CHWALISZ

The Ladies Auxiliary to the

Wm. M. Gouse Jr. Post No. 3211,

Veterans of Foreign Wars

sponsore a poste contest for the

4th, 5th and 6th grade children of

Mill Neck Manor School. There

were thirteen participants, each

depicting their ideas on

“America the Beautiful’’ on

posters.
Americanism Chairman,

Navyman Anthony C. Volpe,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Volpe
of ll Hawthorne St.,

HICKSVILLE, graduated from

recruit training at the Naval

Training Center, Great Lakes,

Il.
He is attending Fire Control

Technicial School, Great Lakes,
Il. *

Navy Constructionman Ap-

prentice Joseph R. Saccente Jr.,

of 18 Flint Land, LEVITTOWN,

graduated from recruit training
at the Naval Training Center,

Great Lakes, Ill.

He is scheduled. to report to

Equipment Operator A School,

Annual Dance

The First Annual Dance

sponsored by the Woman&#39

Auxiliary to the Military Order of

the Cooties is set for Saturday,-
February 8 at Levittown Hall on

Levittown P’kwy in Hicksville.

Tickets are priced at $8,01 a

person.
For tickets or information, call

Joan Chwalisz, 938-4261.

Our

Christine Rae had the posters
judged by Mr. Weldon Endorf,

Principal of Trinity Lutheran

School, Mrs. Joyce Rivoise and

Mrs. Carolyn White also of

Trinity Lutheran School. Mrs.

Rae wishes to thank all of the

judges for their time and effort.

Placing first was Lenore

Viccari, age 11, second was

Ronnie Symansky, age 11 and

third was Larry Rich, age 12. On

a County level 2nd place was won

by Ronnie Symansky and 3rd

place was captured by Lenore

Viccari. Congratulations to each

of these children for a fine job.;

Awards will be ‘presented to

each of these children on

February 28th at the clubhouse.

Mrs. Rae would als like to thank

the personnel of Mill Neck Manor

School for all the cooperation.

Armed Fo rees

Port Hueneme, Calif.

Navy Seaman Recruit Susan

M. Havel, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Havel Jr. of 54

Eldorado Blvd., PLAINVIEW,

reported to Amphibious Con-

struction Battalion at San

Diego.

Marine Pvt. Gregory E.

Sissons, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Gordon E. Sissons of 114 Cortland

Ave., HICKSVILLE reported for

duty at the Marine Barracks,
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. A 1974

graduate of Hicksville High
School, he joined the Marine

Corps in July 1974.

Navy Seaman John OD

Neidecker, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles F. Neidecker of 70 East

Ave., and whose wife Elyse is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Basse of 52 Friendly Road, all of

HICKSVILLE. graduated from

recruit training at the Naval

Training Center, San Diego.
The training included in-

struction in seamanship, military

regulations, fire fighting, close

order drill, first aid and Navy
history.

Coast Guard Ensign John J.

Pitta, whose wife Margaret is the

daughter of.Mrs. John Pitta of

3571 Fams Court, LEVITTOWN

reported for duty at the US.

Coast Guard Reserve Training

Center, Yorktown, Va.

——S

Happ birthday to Terri

Schettino, 7 Bishop La.,
Hicksville, who will be 5

years -old on Feb. 8.

Judy and John Strong of

Jonathan Ave., Hicksville,
were guests of honor at a

surprise party hosted by
their daughter Diane

Strong and a neighbor
Carol Lowry, on Sunday,
Feb. 2. Seventeen friends,
neighbors, and relatives

joined to wish Judy and

John a Happy 25th Wed-

ding Anniversary.

Neighb o the Marc
‘Did you know that volunteers

created the annual Mothers

March of the March of Dimes?

Well, that’s the way it all got
started, 25 years ago, which just
goes to show you that volunteers

‘are a powerful force in this

country.
In past years, the Mothers

March has been the largest single -

source of support for March of

Dimes research, education and

medical service programs. Since

its very beginning, more than 200

millian. dollars have been raised

to support lifesaving programs.
The Mothers March helped make”

the victory oyer polio a reality.
Today, it is. making the fight
against birth defects an_in-

creasingly successful battle. This

month, 13,000 Nassau County
women, men and young adults

will donate their time and energy
to make the Méthers March a

Family March. It’s a big team,
it’s an inspired team, and it’s a

winning team. But they still need

you. Your contribution can

support the efforts of the

research scientists, doctors, and

supportive staff who are

dedicated to preventing birth

defects. Every other minute a

child is born with a birth defect.
Birth defects are everybody’s

concern because they occur in

any family, regardless of race,

color:or creed. .

Why not win with a winner?

Take advantage of this op-

portunity to play a direct role in

the fight against birth defect-

s....our nation’s muaraber one child

health problem. Give generously
_

when a volunteer for th Mothers —

March on Birth Defects comes to ~

your door. Our future generations
begin every day. Help protect
them now. Bees

Around The Town
LINDA NOETH SCOTTI — 796-1286

IRIS WIDDER - WE 108

Happy.jist birthday to

William Walter

Dietruszewicz IV, wh will
celebrate on Feb. 12.

Birthday greetings go to

Eileen Dielensynder, 223

W. Nicholai St. Hicksville,
wh will celebrate on Feb.
14. :

Mee, 15

Michigan Dr., Hicksville,
who will be 8 years ond on

Feb. 14.

Teresa

On February 4th Kurt

LEGAL NOTICE

BUSINESS CERTIFICATE

HEREBY .CERTIFY that I

am conducting or transacting
business under the name or

designation of ELMWOOD

AGENCY, al 382 S. Oyster Bay
Road, Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, ‘County of Nassau, State of

New York.

My“full name is Norman M.

Breslow, and I reside at 40 Wish-

bone Lane, Wantagh, New York

11793.

FURTHER CERTIFY that I

am the successor in interest to

Howard Wachtel & Paul: A.

Werman, the person or persons
heretofore using such name or

names to carry on or conduct or

transact business.

.

COUNTY CLERK&#3 OF -

FICE, (

STATE OF NEW YORK (SS:

COUNTY OF NASSAU

I Harold W. McConnell, Clerk

of the County of Nassau and of the

Supreme and County Courts,

Courts of Record, do. hereby
certify that | have compared the

annexed with the original
CERTIFICATE FILED in my

officé Dec. 27 1974 and that the

same is a true transcript thereof,

and of the whole of such original.
In Testimony Whereof, I have

hereunto set my hand and affixed

the sea of said County and ‘Court

Dec. 27, 1974.
Harold W. McConnell

Clerk

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I

have this L6th day of December

1974, made and signed this cer-

titicale.
S Norman M. Breslow

STATE OF NEW YORK

)

|
COUNTY OF NASSAU SS:

On this 16th day of December

1974, before me personall ap-

peared Norman M. Breslow, to

me known and known to me to be

the individual described in) an
who executed the foregoing

LEGAL NOTICE

certificate, and he thereupon
duly acknowledged to me that he

executed the same.

JOAN E. WIGDZINSKI
NOTARY PUBLIC,
State of New York

No. 30-5883185

Qualified in Nassau County
Commission Expires March 30,

1976 D - 3004-4T 2/20

eS

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the Town Board of the Town

of Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, will meet at the Town

Hall, Audrey Avenue in Oyster
Bay, New York, in said:Town, on

the eighteenth day of February,
1975, at 10 o&#39;cl A.M., Eastern

Standard Time, for the purpose of

LEGAL NOTICE

conducting a public hearing on

the proposed reconstruction~ of

the moving stairways serving the

HICKSVILLE ESCALATOR

DISTRICT in said Town, at which

time and place’said Town Board

will hear all&#39;p interested in

the subject matter therdof The

total estimated expense of said

reconstruction is seventy-seven
thousand dollars ($77,000)
Dated Oyster Bay, New York

February 4, 1975

BY ORDER OF

THE &#39;TO BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF

.OYSTER BAY NASSAU

COUNTY NEW YORK.
’

By Anne R. Ocker
Town Clerk.

(D

.

3006-IT 2 6)

Obituaries
William J. McBride died Jan.

31 He was the husband of the late

Mary McBride, father of

William, Eileen and Thomas.

He reposed at Henry J. Stock

Funeral Home, Newbridge Rd.,
Hicksville. Funeral

.

Mass,

Wednesday, St. Ignatius R.C.

Church. Interment, St. Charles

Cemetery.

John Nalbach of Hicksville died

Feb. 3. He was the husband of

Margaret, father of John,
Richard; brother, of Frank,

Joseph Nalbach.
He reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, 132

Newbridge Rd., Hicksville. Mass

of Christian burial Friday. St.

Ignatius R.C. Church. Interment,

Holy Roo ‘Cemetery.

=
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WITH

SPRA

Min S Thre Pain

-CHLORA

a
TENGELSON’ PHARMAC

1979 NEW YORK AV
HUNTINGTO STATION -

Breitfeller celebrated his
- 11th birthday. He lives at

173 Acre Lane in

Hicksville with his three

sisters, Kathy Ellen and

Lari, mom and dad. H is
in the fifth grade at Old
Country Road School.

 JOHNSON
Gofnro
DENTAL fi: DENTA

FLOSS &gt;
[unwaxtO FLO

5 yards
Waxed or

_

Unwaxed

No connection what

ever with Americ
National Red Cro!

HERE ARESOME ~

SUPERBUY a

Stores You Should

Visit
a

CITY DRUG NASSAU
411 S. Oyster Bay Rd:

Plainview
=

COUNTRY VILLAGE PHCY.
242 E.MainSt.
E. Islip

DIRECT DRUG
3901 Hempstea Tpke

Bethpage

SMILES & CO.

193 Post Ave.
i

Westbury
:

;

MODERN PHCY
740 Old Bethpage Rd
Old Bethpag

‘

PERFECT PHARMA |

526 South Broadway
Hicksville

h

ghee haces

|

m



On January 27, Boy Scout

Troop 683, sponsored by The

Willet Avenue School P.T.A. held

_an Eagle Court of Honor in the All

Purpose Room of The Willet

Avenue School. James Hughes
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Hughes, of 7 .Gull Road,
Hicksville, was awarded the

Eagle Medal by Carl Rizzuto,

Scoutmaster of Troop 683.

The invocation was given by
Lector Michael Hardiman of The

Immaculate Conception
Seminary of Huntington.

James was) honored by a

number of well-known men who

participated in the ceremony.

_The Honorable John W. Burke,

supervisor of th Tow of Oyster
Bay, Honorable Warren

Doolittle, Councilman of the

Town of Oyster Bay and Dr.

Jerome Niosi, Superintend of

Hicksville School District were

guest speakers; =

Mr. Burke presented James

with a Citation from the Town of

*Oyster Bay. Mr. Richard Evers,
Americanism Chairman of the

American Legion Charles

Wagner Post 421 and Howard

Wurth, representing the V.F.W.

William M. Gouse Jr. Post Post

3211, each presented James with

citations from their

organizations. Mr. John Mulligan
representing the Elks, B.P.Q.E.

1931, presented him with a

framed U.S. Flag. Dr. Richard

Smith, President of Kiwanis Club

of Hicksville, gave a message of

congratulation and their

organization had furnished the

Eagle necklace James had

presented to his mother in the

ceremony. The Lions Club of

Hicksville was represented by
Mr. Adam (Scheriff who

businessmen.

areas.

At Long | National. Bank they
find a full range of banking services

and financial counseling, proffered
by seasoned Long Island bankers

attuned to the needs of Long Island

At Long Island National Bank they
‘deal directly with senior-level offi-.

cers who are mainstays in their
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WIN OF EAGLES: Oyster Bay Town Supervisor John W. Burke

(right) reads a proclamation presented to newly-inducted Eagle
Sco Jame Hughe (second from right) by his Troop, number 683 of

Hicksville. Town Councilman Warren M.Doolittle (second from left)
holds a citation from the Town Board while Scoutmaster Carl Riz-
zuto looks on.

presented James with an eagle
ring. Mr. William Buchman,

president of the Rotary Club of
Hicksyille, invited James to their

next. meeting and luncheon at

which time they would honor

im.

Mr. Frank Carr, a com-

mitteeman of Troop. 683,

presented James with a (itation
from the Honorable Ralph G.

Caso, Nassau County Executive

and from the Honorable Ralph J.

Marino, New York State Senator,

The New York State Senate’s

Achievement Award. Mr. Car

also presented James a. U. S.

Flag that had flown over the

Capitol Building in Washington,
D.C. and which had been fur-

Since 1917...
Lon island&#

independen businessmen
have preferred

—

to deal with |

Long Islan National Bank
SIMPLY BECAUSE

At Long Island National Bank they
have an independent bank whose(
total assets are committed to help-
ing support the Long Island econo-

my, and its business and industrial

institutions.

At Long Island Nationa Bank they
receive prompt credit and loan de-

cisions that are made right here on

Long Island and almost always b

the banker they spoke to. .

oe

LON ISLAN NATION BA
\(516) 931-0100

| TWEL OFFICE IN:

nished by Congressman Norman

F, Lent. Mr. Carr read letters of

congratulations from other

important people including a

letter from Roland L* Elliott,

Special Assistant to the President

of the United States, Gerald

Ford.
After the ceremony the

Mothers Club of Troop 683 served

a delicious buffet.

The US. Bicentennial
:

LI &q

&

Regular monthly meeting of

the ch Wagner Unit No. 421,

American hegi Auxiliary, will

be heltiin th Legion Club House
on Friday, February 7th, at

which time new members will be

initiated. Preceeding the meeting
a dinner will be served at 7 P.M.,
honoring the Junior Past

President Jean Schmeider. All

members, including new

members, are urged to attend.

Don’t forget the Valentine Day
dance of the Charles Wagner Unit

No. 421, to be held at the Legion
Club House, 124 East Nicholai

Street, on Saturday, February
15th. Dancing from 9 P.M. to A.

From Charles Wagn
A. Post 421

M. to the music of Rocky Fame’s

orchestra. A roast beef dinner

will be served, with a bottle of

your choice and beer on each

tabl of ten. All this for $17.00 per

cduple. Plan to attend.

The Charles Wagner Unit No.

421 \will hold.a ‘‘Covered Dish

Social”’ at the Legion Club House,
124 East Nicholai Street, on

Sunday March 2nd, 1975. Adults

$2.50 children $1.25 and Senior

Citizens $1.50, but they must show

a Senior Citizens card to get in at

that price. Come and enjoy a

good home cooked meal- - - all

welcome.

Two New Hofst Cour
At Plainview Librar

Instructor Norris Merchant of

Hofstra University will conduct a

course on Comparative Religion
at the Plainview-Old Bethpage

Public Library beginning
Tuesday, March 4 from 10:00 to

11:45 AM.

This eight-session course will

attempt to evaluate religions and

mysticism of many non-Western

cultures and compare them,
when possible, with more

familiar Western religious and

artistic experiences. Fee for the

course is $40.00.
A ten-session course in In-

limate Human Behavior will

begin at the library on Wed-

nesday, March 5 from 1:00 to

2:45 P Warren Mintz,
Assistant Professor of Sociology

at Hofstra University, will

examine ways of coping with

stress. Topics will include

loneliness, human sexuality,
changing family structure, aging
and death. Fee for the course is

$50.00.

Registration for both courses is

open now and may be filed by
mail or in person at the library of

Hofstra&#39 Office of Continuing
Education.

Merc Leag News

Mrs. James Gallagher, of

Hicksville, president of Glen

Cove -° Hicksville League of

Mercy Hospital, reports that the

League ha pledged $5.000 to be

used for the new Auxillary Care

unit recently established at

Mercy Hospital, ‘Rockville

Centre.
t

This unit will allow patients.

wh are sufficiently recovered, to

dress, dine, live and take

treatments in a home-like at-

mosphere.
First in.fund raising activities

for the project, will be a luncheon

on March 4th at.the Twelve Ar-
ches in Jericho. For reservations

call Mrs. Edward Smith,

chairlady, 822-5684.

BOCE Board To Meet

The BOCES Board of

Education will meet on’

Thursday, Feb. 13, at 8:15

p.m. These meetings are

held at Valentines Road

and The Plain Road, West- ‘

bury.
Th public is welcome to

attend.
-

Anyone wishing further
information may call 977-

8700.

Appointe To Committee

Mr. Ed Johnson of 30 Picture

La, Hicksville has beenappointed
to the Advisory Committee for

the Ornamental Horticulture

Dept. for a period of 3 years 1974-

‘77 at the State University at

* Farmingdale.

Ed is Mgr. at Parr & Hanson

Tree Service located at 6 Midland

Ave., Hicksville.
Parr & Hanson is a division of

the nationally known Davey Tree

Expert Co.

Member F.D.1:C
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Accident
Jan. 29-2a.m.-Acar driven by

Susan Apostolopoulos, 81 Main

Parkway, Plainview, overturned

on Rte. 135 100 feet north of

Wallace Dr., Plainview. She was

taken to Central General Hospital
with head pain.

A car driven by Charles-R.

Schlegel, 75 Harvard Dr.,

Plainview, collided with a L.I.L.

Co. ‘pole on Juno Blvd., 200 feet

north of Gnome Dr., Woodbury.
Injured and taken to Syosset-Hos-

Repor
pital were: Charles R. Schlegel,
minor bleeding of the face, and

Peter Casey, minor bleeding of the
face.

Feb. - 6:23 p.m. - A car driven

~ Charles

.

J. Ciceco, of E.

eadow and pedestrian Lee City,
5 Eaton PI., Plainview, collided

on Newbridge Rd., 200 feet north

of Duffy Ave., Hicksville. Lee

City was taken to Central

General Hospital with contusions

of the lower leg and incoherent.


